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Beaver Dam were foninato in. hav- 

ing Dr. J. B Davis iivni Bolhiu; 

Springs Junior college with, tin'm 

Sunday nigjif. Both Juni;>t and sen- 

ior unions met together ami tinn- 

ed the service over to 1» Daw 
I along as his subject ConsOci ated 
Youth": Dr Daws cl ;ivi red c.tte <•: 

the most, inspiring and wonderful 

lor-.-sigrs ecer deltveii d to .vouiiit 
people. He pressed lijKvn Hie mine: 
of young people the uiipo-ian e ol. 

consecrating the hie m nen; 

manhood and vptna.nhood. ’1. 

message will Iiiieer io).i- m the 
hearts of those who had tee ee 

nre of hearing it. We were indeed 

glad to have this honored : and 

man o! ( loci in ourmeeting. Wc 

uu .rely hope Hr wild be pemitit< J 

iolrrin;; us anotUci 'me:.: age ill the 

near tut urc 

A lai j.a’ .Tottii of young people 
xxi ;e present at the group meeting 
at If. ,\rr l)a.m hriday night. A 

very interesting prom am was ren- 

i(• :i <1 The next group meeting will 
.. ,il .it .sandy I’lam m May. 

Tii' singing convenUdn wax 

a tic mit ii Sundry aiternoon 
i> i; a i. iirli ied was among the 

1-. ■ i it 1 ioi d. 1 iiri w as mu; : 

;: II 11 \a: ions place: and tllO'-C 
pi i.ii i -porn d a fine time. 

M: !lie; Huberts and If at h- 

IfPii ls.i.is 1 iom Patter .on .Spring, 
wen •. srtr.ii'Uu week-end guo-ax 
of ttu ir ■, > lioeil mate Mi.-.- Alice 
1 ’aiigct 

M .ni(! M (.Ii on Blanton and 
mol In Mr /■ ii 111.niton and 

: "tlilii u xi jtr cl Mr. and Mi c • T 
.i.t'rrrtV it ('i.i rryvillc Sunday n If 
lThO0.ll. 

Mr tiaicnic Pension visited .M. 

BIRD’S ROOFS 

y three 
LAYERS 

EVERYWHERE 

NEPONSET' 
Twin Shingles 

Bird’s Neponset Twin Shiriftlesform three layers 
of absolutely waterproof, fire-retardant protec- 
tion on the roof. In addition —• 

1. Are easy to lay and aclt-aparing 
2. Ower twice the area of ordinary shingles 

with a saying of orer a third in labor and 
noils. 

3- Have the distinctirr arched cut-out, 
eitrn wide butt anil are slate surfaced m 

colors of red, green, Iduc-black or art 
blende. 

4. Arc pockeil in casy-to-handlc luinilles. 
6. Throe shingles arc for new work or right 

over the old shingles. 
Nfponart Twin Shingles are made by Bird & Son, inc. iTst. 
1795) manufacturers of Bird's Slimglr Oesign Roofing, Art- 
Craft Roofing, Pnroid Roofing. Neponset Black Mini .ling 
Paper. Bird's Insulating Blanket and Neponset. Board. 
There's n Bird product fur every sort of building 1 

n e nre iwsai^mutrn lor Hirtirno/ings, 
building popart and wmll board. 

Z. J. THOMPSON 
V Washington St. 

(Near Seahoanl Depot) 
Phone 107 

and M. A. Ii Padgett' Sunday afl- 

«.ri'->wn 

Mi a lid Mi". S. K Jours visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Biunton lit 

Shelby Sunday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs A. H. Moipan .spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs J. II 

Montan. 
Mr. and Mr.- A. <; Kendrick and 

Children spent Sunday night with 

Mr. I, I’. Va:boro. They returned 
to. their home in Merry Oaks Mon- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 

I,attiinore visited Mr. and Mrs; A 

II Padgett Sunday afternoon. 
Mr Hatcher Walker and baby 

and Mrs Adelm Monroe of Balti- 

more visited Mr LJ. L Jarrrtt 

'iuisdav afternoon. 
Mi rr, Mertie and I.enn Bridges 

per,!. Saturday, night with Mr 

and Mrs W. A. (.reen in the Dou- 
ble Springs Community. 

Mrs Alice Willis and Mr. and 
Mr Alexander of Hickory were 

guiy.ts of Mrs U 1. Jarrett and 

Mr and Mr It W. McCurry Sun- 

day 
Several young people from our 

community attended tin’ deciainvprs 
contest, at. Boiling Springs junior 
college Saturday night. 

Mrs. M E 'I limit from I.atu 

more spent Wednesday with tier 

mother Mrs. I). I. Jarrett. 
Mrs. CleatoiT Humphries and Mrs 

J. L. Blanton visited Mrs. Hum* 

phries' mother Mrs. Alonzo Hamrick 

Tuesday afternoon, and also at- 

I tended a party given by Mrs. Ther- 
man Hamrick, at her home in the 

Poplar Springs community. 
Mr and Mrs. S. A. Jarrett of 

Red Springs visited their mother 
Mrs D. L. Jarrett during five week- 
end 

The many friends of Mrs. I P. 
Yarboro were sorry to learn of her 
death Friday night. A large crowd 
was present for ttic funeral. 

I- 
| FELIX STRIPLING, 

Popular Juvenile 
Man With 

MILT TOLBERT 
PLAYERS 

Appearing in Shelby 
ALL NEXT WEEK. 

Ill Ip I 'Ail advantii^es 
Now il lias lircumr easy for forward-lookin'; people to satisfy 
their desires for a finer milotnobilc. The New Pontiac 15i«; 
Six is responsible for that. It makes it possible for them to 

enjoy all the stile, luxury and performance advantages.of a 

big ear without paving a big ear price. Il enables them to 

step up the quality of their automobiles without stepping 
out of the low-priced field. Time w as when the ambition 
to own a really fine automobile could lie satisfied by only a 

fortunate lew. But not so now. The New Pontiac, Big Six 
brings big ear advantages within the reach of practically 
every buyer of a motorcar. 

Price* f, 4,t tofWt. f. it. h. Ponhnr, Mich., pin* delivery charge*. Pumper*, spring 
cover* anil l.orcjov *hnck absorber* regular equipment at Alight extra cost, (heck 
Oakland •Pun liar tlelitcml /trice* — t hey include hnvext hnrullin g charge*, (-met al 

Htutor* lime Payment Plan available at minimum rate• 

A. B. C. MOTOR & TIRE Co. 
SOUTH WASHINGTON ST. SHELBY, N. C. 

^ va* 

Copeland’s HEALTH TALK 
0 Watch The Aaches 
|{v KOVAL S. COPELAND, M. I). 

(I'nited Slates Senator and former Health Commissioner of 
New York) 

Everybody hates to have pain. A man will do almost 
to be relieved of it. He wil try any prescription offered, 
why "pain killers" have such sale. 

There is little choice in pains 

anything 
That is 

It seems to you the particular 

i)K. Coi'tXAM). 

pain you have, is the worst that ever happened 
to anybody. Vou just “can't stand it." 

Perhaps I have told you the story of the old1 
lady who telephoned a hew doctor at two o'clock ! 
m the morning. Site wanted him to “come over 

at once I can t stand this pain another minute!") 
"How long have you had it?" asked I he sleepy 
doctor "Thirty years, and I can't endure it any 

longer!'’ 
Some patient perrons do put tip with pain! 

lor a long time They appear to regard it asj 
inevitable, or have faith to believe it will wear 

out alter a while, llut the time comes, when re- 

distance is broken and there is a demand for re- j 
-lief'. 

There arc many cases of drug addiction that 

can be traced to the desire for control of pain.! 
Unfortunately, there are tens of thousands of drug addicts who have no; 

such excuse for their condition. We can pity the sufferer who becomes 

addicted, but not the social addict who takes tl e drug for the physical 
enjoyment lie gets out of it. "Joy riding" and pain killing are two dif- 
ferent things. 

What should we do about pam? 
There is always a cause for pain.. 

I need not toll you this. But many i 

times it is difficult to find that I 

cause. Vet it. must be located, if a 

real cure i. to be effected 

Toothache and earache are so i 

j definitely located that, in most in- 

stance.-. the cause of the pain t.s 
I readily found. Herdache. neuralgia ! 
neuritis, "rheumatic" pains, and 

pain in the abdomen, are more ob- 
:cure as to cause. 

It is not •'natural" to have pain. 
Persistent or periodical pain must, 

always be viewed with suspicion It 

must not be disregarded. Even 

though it may come from something 
of no particular consequence in it- 
self. the efficiency and happiness of 

| the v ictim will lie impaired. You 
ran t do your work well if you are 

suffering. But. there may be a cause 
which lia., other possibilities, worse 

than pain. 
I plead with you to give .early at- 

tention to any annoying symptoms, 
! the enure of which is a mystery to 
I you Yor your peace of nrnd. as well 
i as for the relief of pain, find out 

j what is wrong. 
There are lew troubles, very few 

; indeed that rannot be treated suc- 

! cessfully in the first stages. It isn't 
lair to your'doctor, to your family 
and associates, and panleuarly. to 

yourself; to neglect a searching ex- 

amination to locate tire cause of 

your mi; cry, 

Answers Tu Health Queries. 
1 S S. Q How much .should a 

Ctrl a trod 13. 3 loot 5 inches tall 
\\ OlLjll'.’ 

A 8hc should .weigh about 110 
pounds. 

Kathleen V. Q. How much 
1 should a girl a red 33, 5 foot 3 
..mhos tail weigh? 

A She should weigh about 121 

pounds. 

Anna B. Q — What should a girl 
aged If. 5 foot 5 inches weigh? 

A -She should weigh about 126 

pounds. 

John C Q How much should 
a boy aged 16. 5 feet 5 inches tall 
weigh? 

A He should weigh about 1'1> 
pounds. 

'‘Buddy" Q — Whit are the symp- 
toms of high blood pressure? 

A —Pains in the head, dizziness, 
nose bleeds and nervousness. 

A large moonshine still was 

among the debris floating down the 
Tennessee river past Decatur, Ala., 

during the recent high stage of the 
stream. 

30x3 __ 
54.50 

30x3*__ 
29x1.40. _— S5.95 
20x1.40—SW _ $4.95 
30x1.30 S'6.60 
30x1.30—SW__ S5.95 

SMITH’S GARAGE 
FAI.LSTON. N. C. 

reftioiVi JTfl 
TIKES 

* 

mxmm* 

SATISFACTION! 
There is more to a “Caterpillar" than its great 
TOWER and TRACTION. 
It produces VALUE RECEIVED by enabling you 
to realize profits from its work. 

“CATERPILLAR” TRACTORS 
Implements And Equipment 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

MR. A. E. FINLEY, 
HOTEL CHARLES — SHELLY, N. C. 

Anderson Tractor & Equipment Co. 
BILTMORE, N. C. 

ADJUSTMENT BOARD WOULD 
SERVE GOOD ENDS 

From The Anderson Independent. 
The Charlotte Observer, in com- 

menting’on recent labor disputes in 

the South, shares the opinion of 

The Independent that conciliation 
and mediation is needed to settle 
the difference involved. Such a 

board as we have outlined, with 
representatives of manufacturers 
and of operatives, could go to the 
bottom of facts presented to it by 
both sides and approach reasonable 
adjustment, based on common 
sense and reason. Often, such ad- 

justments would be made before a 

strike came about, with the conse- 

quent saving to the mill owners 

and to the operatives, both of whom 

profit by the continuity of opera- 
tion. 

With so many government in- 

spectors and other officials snoop- 
ing about, it is comparatively easy 
for an impostor to get in his work 
In Nashville, a bandit armed with 
a fake search warrant, robbed two 
homes to which he was admitted, 
obtaining about $6 000. 

The recent census taken in Ma- 

rash, Turkey, brought about an 

amusing episode. Through mistake 
the census-takers put down tire 
name of a camel Haroun Kaha, who 
was summoned for jury duty and 
was taken to the court by liis own- 

er. 

AND WHAT’S TIIK GOVERN- 
MENT GOING TO DO ABOUT IT 

From The Wilmington Star. 

North Carolina as a whole de- 

clined to become alarmed over the 

invasion of Communists, who pro- 
moted a strike at Gastonia, but the 

department of labor, the Ameri- 
cation Federation of Labor and the 
adjutent general agree that the sit- 
uation is serious. Federal concilia- 
tors. sent to Gastonia bv the de- 

partment of labor to attempt a 

peaceful settlement have announc- 
ed they will not treat with the 
strikers in so long as Communists 
are accepted as their leaders. Presi- 
dent Green, of the American Fed- 
eration of Labor, is swinging East- 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
OPTOMETRIST. 

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
And Repaired. 

Located In Webb Building. Down 
Stairs Next To Hanes Shoe 

Store. 
Telephone 583. Shelby, N. C. 

ward, with a stop-over at EJlizabeth- 
ton, Tenn., and the announcement I 
has gone out that organized labor 
holds precisely the same view of 
the situation as the government. 
Adjutant Genera! Melts Is quoted 
as saying that if radicals succeed 
In establishing schools to teach 
their beliefs, there will be added 
gravity to the danger that nc*/ ex- 

ists. 
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THE PERSON 
WHO HAS 
NOTHING 

Is Usually The One 
Who Does All The 

Damage. 
Your Only Safe- 
guard is Insurance 

With 

CHAS. A. HOEY 
L -* 

REGARDLESS 
of Whether You Want 

OUALITY FOODS 
or 

LOW PRICES 
We Can Assure You of Both. And in Addition 

We Offer Smiling Courteous Service 

ALASKA PINK 

SALMON 15« 
IONA 

Lima Beans 

3 25c 

IONA 

Blackeyed 
Peas 

3 SJ 25« 

I p^etPeaches 19c 

ONIONS 

BOKAR 
COFFEE SUPREME 

ib. 47c 

GRANDMOTHER’S 

BREAD 
Full Pound 
Wrapped Loaf 

Cigarettes 
LUCKY STRIKE, OLD GOLD 

CAMEL, CHESTERFIELD 
PIEDMONT 

Carton 
10 large pkgs $1.15 

I SUPER 
SUDS 

3 pkgs. 25c 

Old Dutch 
GL.KAK&EK 

2 cans 15c 

Cl,FAN SWEEP 

BROOMS 
each 35c 

SLICED BOILED HAM 

45c LB- 

SLICED BREAKFAST 
BACON 

32c LB 

FILLET OF HADDOCK 

23 c LB 

ROUND STEAK From 
Choice Western Steers 

33c LB 

AruKiictRuanc » 


